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TOR BALE.

lloslriililr vnnnnt lnts nml i ntlnilvr nf pird
hniM.'S uml I MS In Hlootii'ilniryr, l'n Tin1 lnvt
tmslnrss si unil In Hliiniuxlmrtf. A vny (icsli'it-bl- e

property m iiars n ml Hint vhis,
bullillrins w ith ifnoil will In n business wui'th
tl'Ji'O to fir.ui per yciir lit Willow (.rmr.

Dwellings )u ICspy, oiwuci'Vllle nnil t!p:ii''
Haven. A lm'i,-- r muni km tr fiirnw In 'o1iiihI!m
Comity, one In J.nerne Comity, one In Virginia.
Two country siore smtuls In loluiel'ln rimmy
nnn one In i.iiz m Conntv, A wnter
puuiiiiK mill, dry mock mill lumber ymi;

power
mi l

Blir-l- s In lieaeli Ibiven, I'll. A No 1!) neres of
roimI fiirin 1:111(1 at same pliiee, by M. 1'. LIT,

SuN, liiviiraii.'p aiitl' Henl h'staio Amet,
DI,OOM:;il K(i, '.. (i.

TnsoAV Nov. 15 Mary M. Camp-
bell executor will sell 15 lots of valu-
able real estate in the town ot
Mifflinville. Sale to Comence at 10 a.
m. See bills.

Tor S:do cr Kent,

The undersigned offers for sale or
rent the hotel in Orangeville kno.vn
as the Heckman Mouse. Also offers
for sale 23 acres of land in Scott
township. For terms etc. inquire of
Albert Heckman, Orangeville. 0

mos.

EQUESTRIAN LIVEEY- -

Charles E. Hower has opened a
Kvey stable at the rear of his premises
on Third street, where he keeps saddle
horses to hire. He has five head, well
broken, safe for Jadies and children.
Thus far he has been well patronized.
He will accompany those who are just
learning to ride, if desired. tf.

rashioi!ril)l3 Lhcry.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel wiil receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired

tf W. A. Haktzeix, Proprietor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Purinntit to nn order of tho Orphans' Court ot

Columbia county, I'enua., will bo sold at pub-11- c

side, on the premises. In cent re township,
In su!d County, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26, '92,
the foUowln; described real estate, late of Wm.
Beck Br., deceased, to wit :

No. 1. Being tho old honi"stead. on tho pub-
lic road from Oranuevlllo to lierwlek,
bounded on the north by land of Frederick lieek
dee'd., on t'as east by tho snmi and lands of
Daniel Whltmlre and Win. Tohe, on the south
bj lands of Benjamin Stlnr and Win, Yohe,
and 011 the west by lands ol Benjamin Stlner.
Containing about

- " 45 ACRES,
Jnore or less on wulch there 13 erected a good
frame "

.v--
DWELLING HOUSE,

large bank barn and out buildings, an excellent
orchard and other fruit trees, ft never falling
well and running water for stock.

The land Is la a hly'li stato of cultivation sur-rou- u

l"d by jpotl substantial leases.
No. . Hounded on the north by lnnds ot

Joner.Ii Wh'.tmlro end Itenjamln AlWhach, on
tho by lands of said Benjamin Allabach, on
thu south by public road, and on the west by
Units of Frederick Heck dee'd. Containing

S ACRES,
nv.rp rr less, on which Is erected a small

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and ocr. buildings, supplied with watAr and
IrutO ire.i.

No. B. Hounded on the north by lands of
Benj.i'.iiln siloer and SVllllam Uageiibueh, on
theej i' le- - I.1111U of said Uenjainlu Stlner, and
Win. Ilaifeti!) jell, on the south by lands of ltou-be- n

Sitler, dee'd., and ou the west by prlvato
road, c inii'.lultig

30 ACRES,
more or Itrs In a good state of cultivation, well
Hupp'aed 1th water and fruit trees.

Tht ae properties are about ouo talle east of
Oruafei vi'Je aral less than half n nille riom
scthiid a'.d church.

Pei ionsdcliliig to view tho premises, will
plm.so cull oa Win. Heck Jr., residing thereon.

Knlelo C( lumeuco lit J o'cl )i 1; 1. M. Condi-tlo.'- is

made kiiown nt sale, by
. t. 11. S:;vipi;b, Wm. r.EC'K, .lit,

Atty. Administrator.
i i. ih, :.'';.

fTSH NO TICE.

I, l hn Ilourey, High tsiicrtlT of Columbia
eoi e , 'ii)vli!'.r been iiiiiiriie-- of the esl.siene.j
of e ei, -- vii li. es for the caieli'ng of ll.ib, In tho
Hws-- i River, In 1'.! luivroe'c towns'ilp,
Coli (ouniv, eniemojily 1'iiov.n as li.Mi
bit"! - vl Wflrs, or li ;li wa!l, wlil-- li n.'ii
klT7 h. be v.i.sl' till and elianei'lll mode.!
oi do hereby i,lve rot lew that tho hhiiia

m s.iov. a to xIm', iui.I are deelared eorninon
nut. Hiiei s ihi I do onler thei.i to bo dim. mulledby their owners or lii'Mii KeiK, an as to render
thi.ie mo lur cupable of taking or Injuring
the ii.le-iio- l M.ild hi renin, of whatsoever kind;
mil.f ut. tho expiration of ten days the

H'edl not, Iiiivh taken place, I ahull
proe-e- d 1!1 Hindi force of good men of Hie
ctmiiiy an may bo necessary lor tho purpose,
and destroy or dismantle, the mild fish basketsor eel weirs no that t hey may be no longer ca-
pable ot Lading or injuring nsh.

Hy order of Klali Comtnlsstoner.
1Q.2S. JOUN MOUKKV, BUtTltf.

PUBLIC SALE

OP TALrAULi:

Real Estate.
By virtue nnd ntilhorlty of tho l.'st will nnrt

testament of Utfnriro Khumnn, life of the town
ship of Mtniln, Columbia County, I'n., (lece:ts.'d
the uwlerslirned nilmlnlstratrlx, with tho will
annexed, will expose to public snlo 011 tin pre-tuls-

In yillilnvlllo on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1S92,

at two oVlnel: P. M., ihu f.ll3v-i- ; real rstatc
nil situate In sold Minilnvlllo, In comity,
town : A lot, of Kroiini 011 the soulhsldo ft
Third sl:-- er, bounded on the north by p.ml
street, 0:1 th" e.tsr. by Fairs; met, on the south by
I'o'.inli Hlnvi. on I'm! weft by lot of Keu'oea 's

whereon uro erected 11 l.i'i;o twj
sloiy

EllAME DWELLING HOUSE,
!.irj.v f:fimi bim and out lmlltllns.

Paid lot b '!ng M feet more or l '83 In wldi'.i
and ill feet In dep- h.

No. S. A lot of ground bound d on tlie north
by Third street, on !ie easl by lot of H. .1.

on the son; 'a by I'oiirth street a'ld 0'i
the went by lot No. .'!, being li'l feet In width and

feet In depth.
No.". A lot of ground bounded on t'ut nertli

by Third street, on tac cast by lot No. S, on (ho
so.it'i by 1 ourth H'reet, and on the wesl by lot
No.i.belngtui feet In width and feet in depth.

No. I. A lot ot ground bound 'd or. the i:i,t;!i
by Third si rept.on the cits' by lot No. .'!, on the
south by street and on the west by lot
No. ."), b.'lng fill feet In w ldlh mid 1 feci In
depth,

No, s. A lot of ground bounded on 1 he north
by Third S;reet, on the llasi. by lot No. I, on the
r.ottlh by Fourth street, and on tiie vest by lot
No. ('., being DO feet In width ar.d ill feet In
depth,

No. fl. A lot ot ground bounded ou th? north
by Third slreet, on the east by Kit No. ', on the
S.mth by Fourth slrcet, and on the west by lot
of A. Vv Iless, being M feet, more or less In
width, aadS'll leet In depth.

..0.7. A lot or ground bounded on the north
by Fourth street, on the cast by "public lot", on
the south by Filth si reel and on thn west by lot
No. li, being ui feet In width atid 511 feet In

depth.
No. 8. A lot of ground bounded on the north

by Fourth street, on the east by lot No. 7, south
by Filth street mid on the west by lot No. !), be
ing fit! feet in width and SMI feet in depth.

No. 9 A lot of ground bounded on the north
by Fourth street, east by lot No. H, south by
Fifth street, and west by lot No. 10, b lng IV.

feet In width and 211 feet In width.
No. 10. A lot of ground bounded on the north

by Fourth street, east by lot No. !, south by
Fifth street and west by lot No. 11, being 6.i feet
In wkl' U and '.'U fejt lu depth.

No. 11. A lot of ground bounded on tho north
by Fourth street, east by lot No. 11, south by
Filth street, and on the west by lot of 1). A. and
N. Creasy, being 63 feet more or lusa la width
and V.SI feet In depth.

No. 12, A lot of ground bounded on the north
by Fifth street, oa the east by lot No. 1.1, south
by lot ot A. W. Hess, aud west, by Market street,
containing two acres more or less.

No. in. A lot of ground bounded north hy
Fifth street, east by lot ot.Iohn bunn, south by
lot of 1). A. and N. creasy, aud west by lot No.li
and let of A. V. Hess, contulbl'.ig two acres
more or less.

No. H. A lot or ground bounded on the north
by Cemetery, oust by Ann street, south and
west by land of Lewis FcUroth's estate contain-
ing two acres more or less.

No. 15. A lot of ground bounded on the north
by Fourth street, east by street, south
by Fifth street nnd west br land oi Harvey C.
Hess containing tw o ncrcs more or less.

Tkkms or Sale: Twen'y per cent of one
Jourth of the purchase money to be paid at the
sulking down of the property; tho th

less tho twenty per cent lu sixty days thereaf-
ter: the remaining three-fourth- s to bo secured
by bond and mortgage oa iho premises and to
ba paid In one year from tho date of sale with
Interest. Fossesalou given April 1, 189:), all tho
grain In the ground Is reserved. The purchases
to pay for the oiuklng of deeds, bonds and mort-
gages.
Zakh. Attorney. J1AKY M. CAMPBELL,

Administratrix with tho will annexed.

Upon the same day at 10 o'clock n. m, nt. tho
House occupied by David H. llrov. n In said

In said county tho following personal
property of tleorgo deceased, will be
exposed to sale at public venduo lt :

1 table, 1 secretary, 1 lounge, 1 kitchen
1 chest. 3 s, 8 bushels com, 0

bushels buckwheat, 8 bushels wheat, 2 shares
IMoem Ferry tstock, irraln In the ground, und
house-hol- d and kitchen furniture.

MAKY 31. CAMPBELL,
Administratrix of George Khumuu, deceased.

NOTICE IN PARTITION.
Estate of John White-- 1

ntk;lit, late of Tho In tl.e Orphans' Court
O'OWO Of hlOOIll'dllllV. Of Itol llliitllil i'onntv.
county ot Columbia, No. of .May Term,
state of rcunsylvunla
deceased. J

All persous Interested will tnko notlco of the
following order of Court,, lt :

JOHN .MOL'lii'.Y, Sheriff.
skai. Columbia county, ss.

The Commonwealth 01 IVunsylvaula to'ary
A. Walter, widow, Daniel K. w Idienh.tht, F.'.vina
Whilee.ltrlit, llitrvev v hltenlght, Alice Kiii.o
Charles V . V.TiUenlght, Josepa i hlleiiigiit,
Mahlon lbimllii, Charles 1). Ham-
lin, Ada S. Dehart, Norma 11 K. lltunlln and
l l ira Harder, lineal dciocndaiiis of John
Wblteiilitlu deceased, and to all nii"r pe.sons
liileivsted, (ireeilng : oil and eaeh of you are
hereby cited to be and appear before the Judges
of our Orphans' Court 10 be held i Hloomsburg
on the Mrst .Monday of December next, t hen mai
there to accept or refuse totiC;o the real estute
01 said John Whlteuiglit deceased, nt the up.
praised valuation put noon It by thy Inquest,
duly nwanWd by tho sutd court, and returnea
by lh bherlff, or slum cause why It shall not
be Kold. And hereof fall not.

Witness the llonornble K. It. IKKLKII, ITesl-de-

of our said Court, ut Hlooi-- i ilaug, tua
Fourth day of October A. I). IWIJ.

li. 31. (il'KK,
Clerk, o. C.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
JSMute of Henry S. Hunter, late of Vine Town-ulilp- ,

tlHcea. eJ.
Notice Is hereby given that letters nf admin.

1st ration on the estuto of Henry S. Warner, late
of Pine Toiviis.ili, deeensed, have been gninied
to tho iinderslifiu'd r.diiilnlstnitlx, with the will
iMr.e-xed-

, to whom ull persons indebted to Kald
estute lire roiiuested to make payments, und
thoso having elulins or demands win make
known the same without 10

ItAHP.IKT W. bTAf'KIIOUSr,
Adiiilnlst.ruti'lx,
l ine Summit, fa.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Th regular annual meeting of tho stock-
holders of the Plooinsbiirg Land Improvement
l onioany will be held oil Mouday the viHl li day
of November lhtt-J-

, between thn bourn of two
and four o'clock lu the afternoon at the olih e of
N, U. Funk, Bocretnry for tun election of u
Presldeut, board of directors und Treasurer for
thn ensuing year, and tho transaction of the

business ot the company.
H. C. HUNK,

Secretary

Possibilities of tho Battle.

If Cleveland shall cany all the
States which voted for him in 18SS, with
New York and Indiana ndded, he
would receive 226 Electoral vote?, or
3 more than a majority.

If Cleveland shall cany New York
and Indiana, with all the other States
which voted for him in iSSS excepting
West Virginia, he would receive 220
Electoral votes, or three shoit of an
election.

If Clcvelntul shall receive 220 Elec-
toral voter, tlittre would be no election
by tho people, rtr, it is admitted by the
Republicans that Weaver wiil cany 4
Elcctoi!) in Minnesota. 5 in Nevada
and 4 iii Jnjuih Dakata.

This woiiul leave H.uris.m with 21 1

votes, or 10 short of an election, and...
the contest would be transierrod to
the House, where Cleveland would '

lie ccram of the voles of 2,' of the 44
States.

urine making calculations for a
dosi; contest anil various matins in
the Electoral Coilt-jrc- it r.hotild Y.bt be
foigotte:; t'i.U nearly one half of
the Srat-.- of the Union present i.ioie
i.r rii-m- n:: of .'(ittbi :;s tn !!;

vote ; .".nd as doubtful Slates are
iv to tint: stvoiviiv m

e r
hke- -

the probabilities sre tnr.t there wi.i be
no cloys either by the peof '.0 or
in the l.iec.cr.a Codce.

There will :iot be a true p;cse;-.ta-lio-

of the popular vote between
Cleveland and Harrison in the election
returns. In more than a do;;en States
cither the Democrats or the Republi-
cans will vote the Electoral ticket of
the People's party. Harrison will

ne:;t to p.o votes at all in some of
the Southern and Cleveland will
share the same fate in some of the
Western States. Eich will lose from
one to thiee hundred thousand voles
in that way.

Never in any r.a'.ionid contest of
the last baif century were there such
strange possibilities as ate presented
in the great battle of 1S02, but the
popular drift seems to be so decidedly
tor Cleveland that his deteat is not
within the range of probability.
Tiincs.

Dyspepsia, distress after eating,
sour stomach, poor appetite, bad taste,
coated tongue and heartburn are
cured by De Witt's Little Early Risers,
the famous little pills. W. S.
Rishton, Duiggist. 10 14 ly

Electric Sitters- -

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Hitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine dees not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed. Electric Bitters will
cure all diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, will remove Pimi les. Boils,
Salt Rheum and other affections
caused by impure blood.--V- ill drive
Malaria from the system and prevent
as well as cure all Malarial levers.
For cure of Headache, Constipation
ann Indigestion try Electric Bitters
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50 cts. and
$1.00 per bottle at C. A. Kleim's Drug
Store.

Amherst College was one of the
New England strongholds of Re-
publicanism. Now, the great ma-
jority of its professors have declared
their purpose to vote for Cleveland
and Tariff Reform. And so the work
goes on. There was a time when
the Colleges of the country were Re-
publican oy a large majority. ' But
since the great economic question
has been the issue between the parties
the position of the Democracy is in-

dorsed by the intelligence of the
country, and the logical result is,
the educators fall in line.

that

It Should Ba in Evc-r- y Hcuss- -

J. H. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-bur- g

Pa., says he will not bo without
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, that it
cured his wife who was threatened
with Pneumonia after an attacl; of
"Li Grippe," when various other re-

medies and several physicians had
done her no good. Robert Barber,
of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. King's
New Discovery has done bin more
good than anything he ever used for
Lung Trouble. Nothing like it. Try
it. Free Trial Bottles at C. A.
Kleim's Drug Store. Larje bottles,
50c. and 1.00.

Lamp-chimne- ys cost so little
that we let them go on break,
ing. We go oa buying and
grumbling.

What should we do ?
Get Macbeth's " Pearl-to-p "

and "Pearl-glass;- " they are
made of tough glass, tough
against heat ; they do not break
in use ; they do from accident.

They are fine, well made,
exact; they fit the lamps they
are made for; stand upright;
the shade is right; they make
a right draught for light ; they
are uniform. Both bear a label
for your protection. Look for it.

Be willing to pay a nickel
more and stop this constant
expense and annoyance.

Pittsburgh, Pu. Oko A. Macoktu Co.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Cnstorla la Dr. Samuel ritchcr's prescription for Inf.inta
mvi Children. It contains jscithcr Opimr., lilorphino ncr
other Ivarcotlo ewbstance It Is n harmless pubstliuio
for Paregoric, Urcjvs, Sootiiinjf Syrups, rind Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its ctiarantco is thirty years' i:ro by
JirillioHS of Mother:!. Castorla destroys Worms ctul nllayr
foverlsliisesa. Castorla prevents voinii.'.r. Pour Curd-cure- s

IMnrrhooo nnil "Wind Colic. Crtnioiia relieves
teething trouMcs, cures constipation r.nl flatulency.
Castoria r.nsiir.JIntca tho food, regulates tho stomach
and hcvrcjS, r;;.vi:ij; healthy mul natural ideep. Cas
toria ii tho CLUdrc:i'd Pauacoa tho Iilothcr's Friend.

Castoria.
"Caetorl.'v la nn cioelleut mit!cln for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of Its
good effect upon their children."

On. Q. C. Ounoen,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is tho bent remedy for children of
which I am Acquainted. I hop? tho day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the roal
Interest of their children, and use Castoria

of the various quack nostrumswhich aro
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphino, soothing syrup and other hurtful
ORcnta down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature Eravoa."

Ob. J. F. Kikciielok,
Conway, Ark.

r r--
Or.

If Bond NOW

of

n
'. tt ii I.

a 'Jrj 1

" Castorla Is so well adapted to children thai
I recommend ft oo superior toany prescription
known to me."

H. A. Anennn, II.
Ut So. St Brooklyn, Jf. Y.

"Our rhyslcltns In children's
li.ivo spoken highly of their ei;vi.

in their outsido practice w ith Ciutoiia,
and nlUiooh we only hare anion,; 1.1c
medical fjppllos whr.t la known aa rejtnl..r
products, wo aro free to confess that tha
meriui of Cnstorla bas us to look with
favor upon

Ukitkd IIoapital AND OlliriCNSinT,
Boston, lhv,i

Aug C. Smitu, TVrj.,

The Contnur Corapany, TT Karray Street, Nou-- Torlc City.

--?!:- And c rood at:tj
? ;'iVrnt!-- 4 be cimplc; when it is not simple iti

not pood. Simple, Beautiful, Cealter.
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words mean much, but to see "The Rochester"
will impress the truth more forcibly. All metal,
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only,
it is absolutely sajc and unbreakable. Like Aladdin s
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar-
velous light is purer and brighter than cas Iieht.
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

Loot for this stamp Tbb Rocttpstrr. If the lamp dealer bus n't the (rennl n
Rochester, and the style you want, scud to us for our new illustrated catalogue,
nnd we will cent a lamp safely bv express your choice of it.UUd

X Wos.

you ji.oo for
the IIouMckeepct's
Weclity for ism, you
t'ct the rest 1HU2 Free,

rail

11

hat

Castoria.

D.,

the depart-
ment
rnco

yet
won

It."

Believing
Cii'ivt'Wv'A tmmm

you oer
- a .. y ji.s ,. . r. ir uriu.

BOCUESTUU LAI9P CO., 42 Park Place, New Tork CUf.

W "The Rochester."

A Weekly Feast.
Capital bllNof-far- Iicst company. iuiiv
ideas, better plans, outlook, books, society, (te.-t- his Is what
women find In tho IIocskkkbi-ek'- s W'eekly. it has a sotnt-soeli- il

flavor whleh makes It most fascinating. "My weekly ,"

one reader calls It. conies every wkek ; and One Dollar year!
It contains

Marion IlarEsuid's "I!o,nB Tftli58M ,rttlts:
new books, current.

event, women's interests, besides the capital Practical Departments:. "No woman can linas
lne what It Is to got such a paper as often as baking or Irontntr-dny,- " writes a reader; "I liavo
taken many papers, but never one llko the Housekeeper's Weki.v."

New rBt!ir! TI,!0"''tceiicr, Wcc-Jil- y Jlrc-n- d CoiitCHls'
giving Oold Watches for tho best bread: tho H. V. Pur.dinning Cinl, which earns from $10 to $.V) a for each member; the per ccul.Ilvwleii;l and other privileges for Htibserlbers only. The only Household WnaiLV

Donft miss getting It next year. Only J1.00 now to December, ltfti'i. Sof.ve tamika
"WTnrnwr- - 77roir4i Aro"ctlonot raro beauty and valuc.-fl- no engraved

traits of Philips Brooks, Lady II'Mirv Somerset. Tolstoi, ritn- -
sy" nnd many others. THIS IIOl ai.ItXCSvJ-i.ll.- 't WKlilil.V 1'OHTllAli'

rr" t or- - t

1

,

"

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

.iTMtter,1,1., mi, s. 101, . V 'miilie um iiniiii oi lle iVer, roli.e, , "'''l'n., deceased, Imvn been "rr.: 1, '.''' 'ii.h
ni'iiM. .t.r. (.,.1.1. ..... '

ni rHoliu lull, hi, , I i ..' "'o is: .

iniiije viii .1,,
(I'Miniiuli will nialu! l:eo.,ii t,,

eii s V.'

10 I'o ,., ... , "" r.

)

el
'I'M;

rxecutor8K,,w.W.,;,K

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,

Xlati' (if Xary llagmLwh,
The undersigned nn nt.dll or neiii'int.,. ,

prpliuns' court of Columbia , , ? '
bine the funds In the hauls of ti, '"
salil estate to and iirnon ti. ..,; ;''' Ji'"r
iiM M ,1 1 nlu 111, IIM l ... ..

"","'."" ""nn ' uni t)oiitiii"ti on IMilay, Noveinb

Hi.'
'Me

oi'iocu iti tun loroiio.oi vhi.,, .

persons lint lug (d.,lm KSfi'lnst ,,t,'i
I if. m. tin. 111 ... ...1 1... 1 '1

' '"barred from a share of said fund.
Udll'T

Sonte one l:ns
bargain Is an articl

HrCKiN.,iiA,

akI that
rc't!

dor its rcr.l value. .Snr.n ,(:

vert i?crs arc: not believers 'ii
this theory or arc as crone
inic.tl of the trtuh pj tii:--

with their bargain;;.
Lint "an hor.est tau

best being vhlnly to!''
lnis is our 'nu rnose
fag Wall
They are L'r- -

bar.;'
amy Ijcc.i

lUcv are as ve r'T'TesM- -

n:u iengtn, nm weight:,

II.

nns

A.

'!
i'i 0, '"i

ij i" in-

iN

lit .

own

Vl'l

'iiiuu.ir.

,

a--
,

t,

v. c'.lcr

'.U'tr,.

bcr.a

We know one instance 0
bargain in wall paper which

alter it was on the walls loac

pencil marks showed through
Vhoc,c was the bargain?

Come and r,ee us befor;

oi:ymg elsewhere.
W. H. Urooke it Cn,

THE QUEEN AMD PRESIDENT.
u no win ne I'residenf T Send your iinsiv 1

Willi two-ce- stainpH, for a siunii'.e n.n-- ,

Of TllK I'ANAllUN ll-KK- eel, all'l ';

niif itou eonoiuons, and secure
of the following valuable pili s :

II

in;-- .

fzht

10 1 lie iirsi correct answer will be nw.in .1 s
Kteinwny or I'hlckcrlnir I'limo; the two m- teach a pair of benuilinl Dlmm nd
the next , eneli lliMt-eb- is Sei.-:n- ' v.

andto the lust ten will b' awardtd cie-- a lull
Oliver Tea Nervlee (value liiiuni..

In addition to these, every per on rorrvil?
11.1111111K ne next rreKKiciit will rene tl;.,
, inner! inn mnj; onieenr niamoiKl tpair of IHainoi.il 01 an 1'nin.rud
Opera Olass.

Contest t loses November Tth. Any letter
that date will be a, eeot. d

I'unni; tne contest special prizes will he civilto the tlrst ten lllinwer.s received ten li il:t v. ul'li.
. nm nK"iu 10 u.iine 01 e. nullum e.

All lrU,'f.u-th- e (.'. S. frv of (.'(.',
AiimiKss: ii-pt- . "A."

'

lUKUiilO, CANAO.i.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.:
The undersigned having been restored to

health by simple means, nfter sulTerlni for
several years with a severe liinif atiei tlnn, nnd
linn iireiiii (iiseiiMt nm.siii;ii(io;i, Is anxious ti.
make known 10 Ills fellow sufferers the
01 cure. o 1 nose wno tiesire if, he will eheer- -

i..i.;,i. inm. uiseHwiu, new senti (tree or cnnrite) a copy of the pres

a

year 10

por- -

.,.

n

cription used, wulc.li tlicy will Hilda sure cMrc
for Cuwtti 111 itttnti. Attliimt. Citnrrli. ;,;,, l,, hi
and ull throat and Itini; Miilattirn He linp. s all
snlTerers will try Ills remetly. as It Is Invaliial'R
Those desli liii the prescrlpllou, Wlileli will rmt
them not hln,', und may provo a blctslnir, will
piense aoui ess,
1:kv, Kdwaiiu A. W11.8OV, Urcoklyn, New Yo--

ri's

S:'pt. 11 , 1 yr.

n

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery ny no l

pnysician. Murrxtrui.tt
niitmllitii hu I luiiiynnilx nf (ij
llm. Is the onlv uerfectbl
saf nnd reliable ineillcluH
(llrieov.,..'l lt..iv:ir., nf MllJ

prlnelpl. il urugglK'n who offer inferior ineiiiJ
c lies In pl ieeot this. A sk for Cook's t'orroN...... v.. 13 u Ben,, m fciinut Liuui, uuu etwtdut w, wm'jni ttivjionere. nates bound oot 1 to snlistltuti'. or liiclos

vitu sli. in lino eiuocsscd cover, tilven I'UEi: with every new subscription to Uocsxkeki'-- ' B,1(l '1('cnts In postage lu letter, and we wilJ
Bll'8 WSERIV, . k 11. , seaieu, 11V let urn mall. Full sealed pa1

, Honiara la plain envelope, to ladles only,
HOUSEKEEPER S WEEKLY i'"wp au.uvss ponuumtomimny.rniia., Ia, No. 3 H.dser block. DetiLlt.-Mlch- .

won of 12
o

at
.

Lowente's ?

THIS WEW. KNOWN'

OlLOTIHIjfcTG- - HOUSE
needs no Fins!.;.-- IIcatHnsc in nirAJnjr its Hnnourxcciwcni

THE GOSVUIHSG SEASON.
Its previous reputation for

n

1 WWWS'um'mim
s.,.t,v u, an t.i.Hci;t't: ui uimosr a naii a centum ire cnfivlom. - 1 , . i

be continued. Case after case, filled with all i8Ult-Praie- nt styles of the trade is received
U mS' Sty"Sh Hats and- Novelti in Furnishinss. In the

Will be fend ,11 the newest shacks and will beyou .surprised at ,l,e phenomenally lowyou can get.

M Tiiui an misiffl
price

w flHSOUTJIEKT IS COSJPIETEand make your selection at the old established stand of
D. LOWENBERG Estate.

Fine Clothiers at Low Trices. Bloomsburg, Pa..

I


